
Southill Solar community solar farm

Triple investment opportunity

• Good for the environment

• Good for the community

• Good financial sense



Economic benefits

• Average annual return of 5% return for 25 years 
beating bank rates and annuities with a 
minimum investment of £250

• Low-risk ethical investment 

• £30,000 a year in community benefit funds for 
25 years 

• Shares are exempt for Inheritance tax - great 
investment for families investing for children and 
grandchildren

• £1000 of interest tax free

• 2018 – £350k bond raised in 5 weeks



Social benefits

• Surpluses to be ploughed 
back into the local 
communities estimated to 
be £30,000 annually

• Feel good factor of owning 
shares in something local 
and ethical



Environmental benefits

• Creation of clean renewable energy for local 
homes - enough to power 1,100 homes almost 
equivalent to the energy needs of the local 
parishes, saving 2,372 tonnes of CO2 every year

• Positive change in the energy market –
yesterday’s IPCC report requires 85% renewables 
by 2050

• Promoting biodiversity on and around the site





Planted hedge gaps and 60+ orchard trees along road boundary



• Sowed grazing mix beneath 
the panels, wild flower 
meadow and field margins, 
pollinator and bird seed 
mix.

• UK’s first Thermosolar 
beehive



Engaging with the community

Southill Community Energy’s 
‘Bring Your Brolly Day’

- key to changing hearts and 
minds of the planning officers





Building relationships with partners

• local authority for planning support

• DNO for grid connection

• installers for site design, performance and project developement

• other community groups / cooperatives



Local authorities - Swindon

• Swindon borough council and Abundance council solar bond, expecting to pay an 

effective return of 6% over its 20-year term to those investing as little as £5.

• The bond was to fund the construction of a £4.8m solar farm on council-owned 

land near Wroughton, Swindon, with £3m invested by the local authority and 

£1.8m by small investors. A “community interest company” wholly owned by the 

council, The Swindon Common Farm Solar CIC, manages the solar farm.

• Investors repaid capital and returns from the cash earned from a combination of 

electricity sold to the grid and payments under the feed-in tariff scheme



Local authorities - WODC 

• planning approval through BYBD

• post-construction loan at lower interest rate than underwriting

• business rate relief

- Mandatory at 80%

- Discretionary up to 20%



Other partners, commercial and community

• DNO

- grid connection application

- grid connection costs (deposit/stage payments)

- innovation (meter cabinet on substation land)

• Installers

- site design development

- performance and yield data

• Community energy networks, Wychwood Project, Green Gym, volunteer helpers



The future…

• Ongoing investment interest – Southill bond issue

• Falling panel prices – now under 30 cents/Wp

• South Hams community solar farm
• Last FiT-accredited solar farm
• Pairing with a secondary subsidy-free solar farm

• IPCC Global Warming of 1.5o report
• 85% renewable energy generation by 2050

• Locally balanced distributed energy system for the UK
• 9,000 parishes in England, 12,600 across the UK


